
INGALLS NOT OUT OF POLITICS
John Jeems Once More on

the Stump.

He Makes a Pyrotechnic Speech at
Fredonia, Kan.

The Democratio Party Blamed for Al

the Hia That Beset the Nation.

A Word of Praise for
Cleveland.

ly the Associated Press.
Fridonia, Kan., July 21.?1t was a

battery of big gunß that fired tbe open-
ing ealute of tbe third district of the
Republican campaign here. Ex-Senator
Ingalle, Hon. Bernard Kelly and Col.

Pick Blue spoke before vast audiences
)n tbe afternoon and evening. The
brilliant Ingalls waa received with the
enthuaiastic ovation always acoorded

bim. He said, in the course of a two
hours' address:

"Iam here today to make a Republi-
can epeech. I reeponded to Senator
Kirkpatrick's invitation because he is
the same kind of a Republican that I
am, without variableueaa or chance of
turning. Your chairman, introducing
me, eaid Ibad retired from public lite.
Tbia is a mistake. I was retired. My
retirement waß purely involuntary.

"While Iprobably have as much cause
?s anyone to find fault with the Popu-
late, I have always aaid that the cam-
paign waged agaiuat me, unjust aa it
was, wae the niubt eclentific on record in
politics. It resulted in throwing me
higher into the atmoophere than any-
thing that has been recorded aince the
cow jumped over the moon."

Getting into his speech, Mr. Ingallß
said that there was one thing worse than
a Popoliat. It is a Democrat. Tbe Pop-
uliata bnve fallen from grace, but the
Democrats furnish an illuetration of
original sin and total depravity. "Whom
the Lord loveth He chasteneth."
Therefore we have this epoch of
Democratic and Populist administra-
tion. 1 want to declare my belief
that for the condition in which the
Btate finda itaell today, the Democracy
is strictly and wholly responsible. Dem-
ocrats ofKansas have always been ready
to make illicitallowances to thwart the
Buocesa of the Republican party, and
whatever be their professions today, I
want to cay to you that iv tho legis-
lative and congressional contests you
have exactly the Bums opponents bb

heretofore. The great question before
the American people iB not the tariffor
silver, but whether we are to bnve any
government in thia country at all. We
want to know whether thia ia a govern-
ment of one man or a government of
men. Thie ia a question for the Repub-
lican party, because every other party
libb shown itoell incompetent to Bottle
it."

Mr. Ingallo spoke at length of the
recent strike, denouncing bia own de'
tention in Chicago aB a prisoner of war.
He spoke most bitterly against the
attempt of the workiugmen to prevent
others from accepting labor at wages

uMu. 'dSuoiieatita' aWm
ironical and the government no better
than if dispensed by a c/.ar.

"No ruler in the old world," he said,
"could have inflicted such conditions
npon tho people without precipitating a
revolution in 24 hours."

"For the condition of affaire in Chi-
cago no man ia more responsible than
Governor Altgeld, for when he pardoned
tho anarchiata ho Eaid it was safe to
burn, pillage and abed blood. Grover
Cleveland, in telling Altgeld tbat the
United Statea would protect its citizens,
blundered on the first serviceable act of
bio two terms. The question of the hour
ia the survival of constitutional govern-
ment among men. Unless the Repub-
lican party is able to accornplißh the
task, i tell you it is gene."

The senator announced that he ia op-
posed to woman eufl'rage because his
mother, wife, alsterß and daughters do
not want to vote. He thought that
when the women wanted to vote they
would make it known. He eaid the
prohibitory law muat be enforced or re-
pealed. He spoke against iudiecrimin-
ate immigration, and ended with a dis-
cussion of the money question, in the
course of which he eaid he was a bimet-
allist, puro and simple, aa he had been
for 20 yeara or more.

TIIE CARDINAL'S REPORT.
ItIs Favorable to Satolll'a Amerlean

Policy.
Rome, July 21.?There is good author-

ty for the statement that the committee
of cardinals recently appointed to con-
sider certain matters in connection with
the church in Amurica have just con-
cluded thesr inquiry, which involved
the discussion of a large number of doc-
uments. The came authority says that
the results of the inquiry ia in every re-
spect favorable to Mgr. Satolli, and is of
a character which ought to strengthen
hie position and overcome all opposi-
tion.

MISS »llll,l,ON's ASSAILANTS.
They Have Not Been Released by the

Turkish Authorities.
Washington, July 21.?A cablegram

haß been received at the etate depart-
ment from Mr. Terrill, United Statea
miniater to Turkey, denying the pub-
lished statement that the assailants of
Miss Mellon, tho American missionary,
have been released by the Turkish au-
thorities. He cays the men are still in
prison and their trial lias been delayed
solely by the difficulty of securing
the attendance of the nc-cusinry wit
nesses.

A Cyclone In Idaho.
Boise, Idaho, July 21. ? L'he cyclone nt

Elk City appears to have been chiefly
remarkable for its violence. There was
no loss of life. The region ia eparaoly
settled. Cyclones are unknown in
Southern Idado, and it is seldom that
anything of tbe kind ia experienced in
the more northern Bection where thia
occurred. Ranchera suffer. Pine tim-
ber waa literally c wept from large tracta
of land. Five inches of rain fell during
the storm, deatroying thouaanda ol
pheep and cattle. Two aheepherdera
were injured.

Ye Tamblen Wins the Wheeler Stake.
Chicago, July 21.?Washington Park's

meetiug closed today with a card of seven
races nud an attendance of about 8 000
Well balanced fields in the minor events
made up a good programme of oonsola-
tion events. The Wheeler handicap,
the second greatest event of its kind in
tbe west, went to Yo Tumbioo. The
weather was cool and the track in good
condition.

ONCE IN NINE TIMES.

The Vigilant at Last Triumphs Over the

Britannia.
Kingstown, Dublin Bay, Jnly 21.?

The Vigilant won today under condi-
tions heretofore considered unfavorable
to her. She finished the 60-mile cruise
in 3 minntee, 39 seconds ahead of the
Britannia, not reckoningtime allowance,

which will reduce it about 1 minute and
10 aeconda.

The prize competed for was $300
offered by the Royal St. George Yacht
club, and the course waa tbe same as
tbat sailed yesterday. A light breeze
was blowing at the start. It did
not increase to any appreciable
exteut during the continuance of the
race, but died away at timeß ao that the
boats could make no headway. The
Vigiiant crossed tbe starting lino 34 eeo-
onda ahead. At the conoltißion of the
first round of Ihe course, which is

nearly quadrangular, ehe was 4
minutea 22 seconds in the lead,
bat in the second round the
Britannia bad reduced the advantage
to 1 minute, 57 seconds. This waa as
close ac the yachts were at any time
during the last round, which was
finished by the winning boat at 6:45:04,
tbe Britannia coming up at 0:48:42.

HlB FIRST ATTEMPT.

ABachelor's HighlyInteresting Experience

In the Tribulations of Housekeeping.

"Iam passing through a novel and ex-
ceedingly interesting, oven if not highly
agreeable;, oxperi«-»te just now, " said a
young nowspapci man at one of the
down town offices this morning. "Iam

going through the tribulations of the
housekeeping side of marital life, al-
though I have never yet led a brido to
the chancel rail. Yesterday all my folks
Went away to the seashore, leaving only
myself, the youngost of tho family, and
my sister, who is next older than me,
to assume the cares of the household.
Neither of ns has had any experience in
this lino, and the results hid fair to be
amusing, if nothing more, especially in
the matter of preparing for breakfast,
as both of us are late sleepers. This
morning the first break occurred,
and thus it happened. Tho servant is
duo at about 3 o'clock in tho morning,
and as I am a sound sleoper Iinstructed
her to ring tho boll vigorously and nol

to go away if sho was not very prompt-
ly admitted, and I also told my sister,
if sho heard the bell, to awaken mo,
and Iwould let tho girl in. Last night
Iwas up till3 o'clock writing, and con-

sequently four hours lator was in the
soundest of my slumbers when tho ice-
man came and left a oubo of his wares
on tho steps. Just afterward the serv-
ant camo and applied for admission. At
first her vigorous rings on tho loud
gong, which is only ono flight of stain
away from my room, produced no im-
pression on my morning slumbers, but
sho followed my instructions and con
tinucd conscientiously to mako that bell
Btartle tho whole neighborhood except
myself and sister, whoso alarm cloci
also did not have tho slightest effect oi
driving away unconsciousness.

"Atlast, Iwas partially aronsed so thai
tho ringing of the bell caused me tc
ilrp-ei, nf Urn ortrriiipq and ill ft few Sewl-
passed through my reviving brain, and
I saw myself running and shouting, aud
tho engine steaming, and the firemen
pursuing their heroic work of rescue.
Then?l suppose her arm was tired?
tho faithful servant pulled slow, steady
strokes, and instantly my dream
changed, and Ifound myself on a rail-
way station going to join tho family at
the soasido. Suddenly these visions
were dispelled, and the stern reality ol
the occasion was forced upon my un-
willing mind as I reluctantly jumped
up and removed tho bars that hindered
tho servant's entrance. Sho was quite
cheerful over the affair and said she
had not been kept waiting formore than
15 minutes. Truly, the way of the head
oftho houso is pleasant."?Washington
Star.

THE TOUCAN.

A Queer Sonth American Bird With an Ex-
traordlnarjly Large Bill.

A queer kind is tho toucan. Itseems
to havo boon made expressly to take
ehargo of its huge banana shaped boak,
which, in somo species, is fully 7 inches
in length and moro than 2 inches in
width?entirely out of proportion to ita
comparatively small body. This beak
is the most brilliant possession of the
toucan, being orange and black, scarlet
and yellow or green and red, according
to tho spocies of the bird.

Its homo is in the wild South Ameri-
can woods, where, mingled with the
scroaming of parrots, macaws and other
tropical birds, is heard its monotonous
cry, "Tuoano, tucano!" from which
its name is probably derived. It is a
frnit oat-cr, and climbing among the
branches it gathers its food with it)
long boak, whose strength no stem can
resist.

Tho toucan nests in trees, nnd it is
uncertain Whether it excavates its bur-
row or builds in a natural cavity.
Nothing more comical can bo imagined
than tho head of this creature, with its
Sparkling eyes and enormous, gayly col-
ored beak, appearing from a hollow in
the trunk of somo forewt monarch. Itis
Eaid that the young birds are subject to
tho attacks of monkeys and birds of
prey, and that when the parent bird is
alarmed all sho has to do is io poko her
head out of tho aperture leading to the
nest. The assailant, seeing so hugo a
bill, fancios an animal of corresponding
sizo behind it and loaves, without bow-
ing or saying farewell.

Toucans aro sociablo birds and go in
largo flocks. They make common causo
against their enemies, such as owls and
falcons, which they surround and mob,
as tho rooks do iv England. Having
thus no need for protection, they nro
noisy and clamorous, liko parrots and
monkeys.

Tho plumage is generally black, but
the throat is white, tinged with yellow
and commonly edged beneath with red.
The tail is nearly sqnaro or moderately
rounded, with tho upper feathers red
and the lower scarlet. Alternations of
tho brighter colors aro displayed in the
feathers of tho throat, tho breast and
tho tail.

Tho bird is kept easily in confine-
ment, and no doubt from early times
many were brought alive to Europe.
Some of its brilliant tints are voryfleet-
ing, and they often leave littlo or no
trace after death, so that little Id i if
its beauty can bo obtained from ast ed
Bpeoimen. ?Phihjdplriia Times.

LONG LIVE THE NEW REPUBLIC
The Change of Government in

Hawaii.

a Change in Name But Notln Men
and Policy.

The Erant Celebrated In Trne American
Style?No Dlstnrbauoe Marred

th* Occasion - novelists

Disoonraged.

By tbo Associated Press,
Ban Francisco, July 21.?Advices re-

ceived this morning per the steamship

City of Rio Janeiro, which left Honolulu
July 19tb, etate no disturbances occurred
there following the proclamation abol-
ishing the provisional government
and establishing the republic, of Hawaii.
Tbe new republic waa ceremoniously
announced July 4th. The provisional
government officials remain in power.

Honolulu, Jnly 13. ?Tho provisional
government is no more, and the repub-
iio of Hawaii holds the reins of power.
Itis but a change of tame, aa tbe came

people are in power and the avowed
purpose of tbe government is the came?
to obtain annexation with tbe United
States,

The new constitution, which was fin-
ished on tbe 3d, was promulgated on
the 4th of July, from tbe front Bteps of
tbe former palace. A Urge crown waa
present, and when President Dole ap-
peared he was greeted by a mighty
cheer. Surrounded by bia cabinet, offi-
cers of the military and the inmabere of
the late constitutional convention, be
read tbe proclamation oi the new repub-
lic, as follows:

"I, Sanford B. Dole, president of the
provisional government of the Hawaiian
ialande. by virtue of the charge given
me by the executive and adviaory coun-
cils of the proviaioual government, and
by an act dated July 3, 1891, pro-
claim the republio of Hawaii aa tbe
sovereign authority over and through-

out tbe Hawaiian islands from thia time
forth, and I declare the constitution
framed and adopted by tbe constitution-
al convention of 181)1 to be the constitu-
tion and supreme law of the republic of
Hawaii; and by virtue of this constitu-
tion I now assume the office and author-
ity of president thereof. Long live the
republic!"

J. W. Katue, one of the leading na-
tive annexationiata, next read tbe proc-
lamation in Hawaiian. Both were
greeted with cheers, and the ceramony
wbb over.

There was no military display what-
ever. Tbe men of the Philadelphia
were not landed, the government think-
ing it beet not to give its enemiee the
chance to Bay, aa they did before, that
tho change wbb mado while United
States troops were preeent to intimidate
tbe Royalists.

Not tbe slightest demonstration wrb
attempted by the Biipportera of the ex-
queen. A few evenings before tho 4;h
the Royalists held a mass meeting, at
which "about 2UOO were present, and
passed resolutions protesting againat
the formation of the republic, oiaim-
i.uv -*-_-*- "-wdciev* 'Hire;-'- petition
sent by Liliuokalani, asking to
be restored to the throne. Copies of
this resolution were sent to the repre-
sentatives of the foreign governments,
with requests that they would not re-
oognire the republic. It had no effect
in tbat way, however, aa all these repre-
sentatives have recognized it, with the
exception of Minister Wodehouoe, the
Knglish minister resident, who simply
stated that he would inform his govern-
ment of the change.

On the eve of the 4th the annexation-
ists held a big mass meeting for the pur-
pose ol ratifying the new coußtitution.
Itwas a moat enthusiastic meeting.

The Fourth was celebrated in true
American style, tbe double holiday
making it peculiarly a day of jollification
to Americans. Captain of Marines
Cochrane, of the Philadelphia, delivered
the oration. He allowed himself an an-
nexationiat, opening his speech by sav-
ing that be hoped aoon to be able to call
thoße present "fellowcitizens." Through-
out his oration he landed the provisional
government and its supporters.

Admiral Walker and hia staff were
present, and the admiral evidently en-
dorsed tbe epeech of Captain Cochrane.
He wae also at the executive building at
tbe time of tbe promulgation, though
not officially.

The republic having been launched,
Minister Thuraton will probably return
to Waabington soon. He waa not pres-
ent on tbe Fourth, having gone to the
volcano.

One of the Royaliet papers, the Holo-
mni, which baa been a rabid Bupporter
of the ex queen, has changed ita policy,
aud ie advising all Roynliste to tako the
oath of allegiance to the republic, and
acknowledge tbat tho cause of the ex-
queen is dead.

A Royaliet commission consisting of
Samuel Parker, H. A. Widraan Biid
John A. Cummiua, leaves for Washing-
ton on the Rio Janeiro thie afternoon.
It is their intention to go to Washing-
ton at once and try to obtain an inler-
v.ew with the president, with the idea
oi forcing him to give them an answer as
to what he intends to do in tho
Hawaiian matter. Their expenses have
been paid by prominent Royalists, and
they carry a eecrotary with them.

Farkor and Oummina are half-Hawaii-
an!), but Widman ia a German. Tho
Royalists have great hopes of tbe coin-
miesionere' eucceaa.
BAN BERNARDINO REPUBLICANS.
A Ticket Nooiio.l t nnd Perkins En-

dorsed for Senator.
San Bernardino, July 21.?The Re-

publican county convention met here
today and nominated Hon. J. 0. Lynch
for the asaembly ; Judge John L. Camp-
bell, superior judge; Frank L. Holoomb,
sheriff; Frank Daley, district attor-
ney; Capt. J. W. F. Dies, county
clerk, recorder and auditor; Truman
Reeyes, treasurer and tux collector; A.
G. Kendall, assessor; John Taylor, pub-
lic administrator; Dr. A. G. Keating,
coroner; M. L. Cook, surveyor, and
Geor»e W. Beattie, superintendent cf
schools. Nearly all the nominationswere made by Reclamation.

The convention paused the following
resolution: We are uuheaitntingly in
favor of tbe re-election of Senator Per-
kins, and hereby instruct onr represen-
tatives in tho legislature to use ail hon-
orable means to seen re such election.

Tennis Championship.
Chicago, July 21.?1n the tenniß

tournament today there was bnt one
game, it being for the championship be-
tween Chase, the preeent western
ihamnirin, end C. H Nee. Chafe won
by the following bcui j. ill; 84; 2-0;
)o; 7 b. '

HE WAS A HUSTLER.

The Opportunity Was a Golden Ono, and
Ho Hastened to Grasp 11.

When Major General Sohofield went
to Keokuk, la., and married ono of tho
belles of that town, Miss Kilbourne, au
amusing incident occurred which Ar-
thur Clarke, business manager of John
Drew, tho comedian, enjoys tolling
about. Itappears that Mr. Clarko's fa-
ther is editor and proprietor of Keo-
kuk's leading paper, The Gate City, and
in his counting room ho lias a particu-
larly energetic Hebrew, by namo Joe
Klein. Joseph is a hustler in every
sense of tho word, and tbe day Ih bleak
indeed when, ho gets left. Ho heard of
tho approaching wedding of Miss Kil-
boumo with tho distinguished ofil'er,
and early on the morning of tho dato
set for tho happy event ho called at tho
Kilboumo homestead, rang the doorbell
and inquired for Mrs. Kilboumo, moth-
er of tho brido. Ho was informed by
tho servant who answered his ring that
Mrs. Kilbourne was very much engagod
at tho time, bnt ho insisted that he
most see her on very important busi-
ness. In a moment sho camo half way
down tho front Btairs. Sho knew Mr.
Klein very woll, as peoplo always know
each other in small towns, and when
sho saw him at tho door sho said:

"Ican't see you now, Joo. I'm dress-
ing for tho wedding. Call another
timo."

"But I can't," said Mr. Klein. "1
want yon to present mo to Major Gen-
eral Schofield. Imust meet him."

"That is impossible, Joo," said Mrs.
Kilbourne. "The general is dressing
for tho church." But tho soldier had
overheard tho controversy from an up-
per landing, and rather than create
trouble ho camo down and was duly
presented.

"General Schofield," began Klein
impressively, "do you realizo that you
aro abont to tako from us one of tho
fairest flowers we havo in Keokuk? Do
you know that when she goes hence
with yon she will long for news of her
old neighbors? In order that sho may bo
really made happy by these tidings I
ask yon now to place your honored namo
npon tho subscription list of Tho Gate
City, whicli is tho best paper in lowa.
Our rates aro $8 for tho daily per an-
num and §1.50 for the weekly. Think
of yonr young brido." And there were
tears in Klein's voico as ho pleaded for
recognition.

"Mr. Klein," said tho general after
regarding tho business manager with
undisguised admiration for several min-
utes: "Ido-not hesitato to proclaim that
yon aro a wonder. You deserve success.
Come in, and wo will havo a bottlo of
wine together. Iwill not subscribo for
your daily, but you may put mo down
for your $1.50 weekly," and Tho Week-
ly Gate City now finds its way from
Kooknlc to General Schofield's houso-
hold with great regularity.?Chicago
Times.

TlioBoar and tbo TJmbrrlla.

How much danger is thero to tho
pound in a wild black boar when yon
meet him in his haunts accidentally and
wifeof inino'host ntfaak Lodge, on the
Indian river peninsula (Brevard county,
Fin.), was returning from the beach
alouo and armed only with an umbrella.
When just a quarter of a mile from this
very porch, sho heard the rustling of
somo animal coming toward her through
tho saw palmettos.

Thinking it must ho a raccoon, sho
quickly picked np a chunk of palmetto
wood and held it ready to whack Mr.
Coon over tho head tho instant ho
emerged. AU at onco, with a mighty
rustling, out stepped a big black boar
Within sir. feet of her! Tho surprise was
mutual and profound. Naturally Mrs.
Latham was seared, but not out of her
wits, and sho decided that to run wonld
bo to invito pursuit and possibly attack.
Sho stood her ground and said nothing,
and the boar rose 011 his hind legs to get
a better look at her, making two or
three feints in her direction with his
paws.

Feeling thnt she must do something,
Mrs. Latham pointed hor umhrolla at
tho boar nnd quickly opened and closed
it two or threo tinios.' "Woof!" said
tho hoar. Turning about, ho plunged
into the palmettos and went crashing
away, while tho lady ran homeward as
fast as sho could go. So much for tho
"savage snd aggrcssivo" disposition of
tho black boar.?W. T. Hornaday in St.
Nicholas.

Solid Emory Wheels.
In tho production of solid emery

wheels, tho host cement that can bo em-
ployed is ono that binds tho emery to-
gether with tbat degree of strength
which willresist the centrifugal strain
due to tho high speed at which emery-
wheels cut best?about 6,C00 foot speed
per minnte. It must uot soften by fric-
lional heat nor glass nor burst nor bc-
iomo brittle and break with cold, nor
must it hold tho cutting grains until
they aro too dull to cnt nor release
them so readily as to wasto away tho
Wheel too fast. Itmust bo capable of
being thoroughly mixed evenly with tho
grain emery, so that tho wheel may not
huvo cither hard or soft spots and be
out of balance, and must also bo capable
of being tempered to suit different
kinds of metal or work. Great euro and
skill aro required in the mattor of se-
lecting only pure antl strong chemicals
for these cements, ?Cassier's Magazine.

So broad is the scopo of modern char-
ity that in many cases, particularly in
Europe, it has taken forms fanciful if
not absurd. London has thrco or four
refuges for lost dogs. Thoso establish-
ments are kept up by bequests and do-
nations.

"Xmns" is often written instead of
Christmas, and the authoriity for so
doing is that X is simply the initial let-
ter of the Greek word for Christ.

"Remedies for toothache, myfriend,"
said a philosopher, "will bo found to
afford instant relief in evory case but
yours."

Gounod received his first instruction
in music from his mother, who was a
distinguished pianist. He won tho grand
price at the Paris conservatory when he
ivas 21.

Tho average weight of '?0.000 men
.'.nil women weighed in Bo:.ton was:
Men, 141 X pounds; women, 124,'. ;
pounds.

AFFAIRS IN THE FATHERLAND
Interest in American Tariff'

Legislation.

Emperor William's Yearning Desire
for Peace.

Bismarck In Better Uaalih?He Gets Over
Hia Ancient Grndge Against

' Berlin? Bitterness of tne
Boer Boyoott.

Copyright, 1804, by tbe Associated Press.
Berlin, July 21.?Considerable inter-

eat ie taken here in the tariff legislation
of the United States. It has been
learned that negotiations are proceeding
between Berlin and Washington to pre-
vent the possibilities of a commercial
war. The decision of congress in regard
to the sugar schedule is awaited with
great anxiety, many of the newspaper
articles on the aubject condemning
the action taken by the eenate.
The people in thia country are

already discussing tbe poaaible repriaah
which Germany could make in the
event of her suffering through American
tarifflegialation. For instance in Ham-
burg the Correspondence, a newspaper
well-known ac getting its news from
high official sources, proposes, in case a
duty iB imposed on raw sugar, that Ger-
many shall raise the duty on American
petroleum.

But in thiß caae the proposition con-
tained in the article alluded to origi-
nated in the mind of tbe editor. The
government desireß tbat nothing ahou d
occur to prejudice ihe good relatione be-
tween the two countries, and it is not
likely anything but very gra7e necessity
could mar this good feeling.

William's iiesikb fojb peace.

As an evidence of Emperor William's
desire for peace and bis wish to spare
tbe feelings of the people of France, the
great fallparade of the garrison, which
eiuco September, 1871, haa been fixed
for the anniversary of tbe surrender of

I Napoleon HI at Sedan (September 2,
1870), baß thia year been ordered to
take place on August 18th. The empe-
ror's attitude of conciliation is resented
by a large taction of the people, who
claim the right to rejoice on the day
they consider as marking the birth of
the German empire, without caring
whether it pleasee France or not.

BISMARCK IN BETTER HEALTH.

Prince Bismarck is in better health
than is generally believed. Hia trip
from Scboeuhausen to Veraein lasted 11
hours, the last three of which, during
tbe night, he traveled in a carriage. But
tbe exertion does not seem to have bad
any illeffects upon him. The ex-chan-
cellor made seven speeches while en
route, tbe most remarkable of them be-
ing the one whicb closed with hig request
for three cheere for Berlin.

The Berlin press expressed amazement
at tbia action upon the part of Prince
Bismarck, and commented upon the fact
tbat thiß was the firet time since 1878
that be had said a friendly word for the
capital. Tbe ex-chancellor has always

ut.. ~n
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i lin, which returned men to the raichstag
who opposed his policy.
I THE BEER BOYCOTT.

The beer boycott continues, although
1 the Socialiate are losing ground. The

struggle is now assuming the character
of a decisive battle between the bour-
geois and Socialists. The latter are
coercing their adherents in every possi-
ble manner. The Socialist election
committee hna resolved to exclude from
its support, every one ebown to be in the
habit of drinking boycotted beer. On
the other hand tbe beer aaloona have
ceaaed taking the Vorwaerte, the organ
of the Socialists. More than a million
marks haa been contributed to fight the
boycott by assisting the saloon keepere.
Men like Krnpp have contributed
largely to these funds. Tbe daily
amounts received average 50 000 murks,
while the Socialist boycottera command
about 500 inarka daily.

THE CHOLERA SCARE.
Tbe woman from St. Petersburg who

waß taken to tho Moabite hoapital suf-
fering from cholera ie recovering. The
disease frcm which ehe ie Buffering waa
of a mild type and there is no fear that
it will spread in this city. More alarm
is felt at the possible inroad of the dis-
ease from the eastern frontier, The
raftsmen descending the Vistula from
Russian Poland are a conatant source of
danger. But the greatest precaution is
exercised all along the frontier. In
spite of thie iact, however, five deatha
from cholera and one fresh case have
bean reported from tbat part of the
country today. Unloee this condition
of affairs ceases within the next month,
imperial maneuvres about Konigsburg
in September will be postponed.

THE IMPERIAL BCDOBT.
Tbe imperial budget for the year end-

ing March Ist, shows a surplus of
12,500,000 niarkß, instead of 1,250,000 as
eatimated. Thie is iv epite of the fact
that the army and navy expenaea were
underestimated to the extent oi 10,000,-
--000 marks. The surplus is due to a
lutge increase of revenue from the peo-
ple and the imperial taxes.

FALLING OFF OF EMIGRATION.
An official statement ebowa that emi-

gration from Hamburg, Berlin, Siettin,
Rotterdam, Antwerp and Amsterdam is
fulling off continuously and rapidly.
The whole number of Gerraaua for-
warded to the United States by six lines
waa 3880 for tho month of June, against
8768 for June, 18113, and the outlook fur
July is even v.urse.

AN AFRICAN KXTLORER.
Major Wiseman, the distinguished

German explorer, has arrived hero in the
beat of health. In an interviow he Baid
he hoped to return to Africa at the
earließt possible date. He considers the
victory of the Italians at Kansnia to be
of the greatest importance to all nations.

A. IjUrgf. St«»mor Sunk.
Brest, .Inly 21?A large steamer ia

reported Blink off thia port, psrtic-
nlars are received aa to ita name or na-
tionality.

Ton.
Tea is nt its host when brewed nt table.

But we realize tbe fact, since, our attention
has been called to it, that the first cup
poured olt the dregs is always weaker than
those that follow. In England, it is said,
tho pouring of the teals so well under-
stood that nn experienced hottest waits till
dl the cups of the company aro returnee]
to her before sho Alls any a second time.
To havo tho several cups of equal Strength
sho pours a little into rrrh cup nnd the-,
gem back, Inverting tho order as she 1111
llicm. In this win ell shots alike.?Pitts
buirg Bisjateha

MODERN SURGERY.

The Largo Fart That Absolute Cleanliness
Flays InIts Operations.

There are threo locations, so to speak,
tho absolute cleanliness of Which must
be aboTo suspicion before tho operator is
justifioc' iv proceeding to his work.
These are tho surgeon's hands, his in-
struments and the integument covering
tho part of the patient's body at which
tho operation is about to bo performed.
How is tho requisito cleanliness in each
case secured? So far aa tho "lands aro
euncerued, by profuse scrubbing with a
nailbrush in soap and hot water, fol-
lowed by a thorough drenching in some
nntiseptic solution, as that of 1 in 2,000
of perchlorido of mercury. So far as
tho instruments are concerned, by ster-
ilizing them?that is, by boiling them
iv water, or by passing thorn through
tho flume of a spirit lamp, or placing
them in a steam sterilizer, and thon,
when tho operator is ready to begin, by
putting them into a receptacle contain-
ing an antiseptic solution?as, for exam-
ple, that of carbolic acid. Lastly, so
far as tho patient's integument is con-
cerned, by washing tho part first thor-
oughly with soap and water, having
previously shaved it, if necessary, and
afterward with a perchlorido of morcu-
ry solution, or, if tho part, be greasy,
by removing all the greasy material by
scrubbing it with ether.

Without going into further details
these aro tho cardinal precepts of the
scieuco of operating in the present day.
Of course each wound which in this
manner is made under aseptic condi-
tions, as it is called, is kept aseptic by
the use of antiseptio dressings until
healing has taken place. Tho result:} of
this method of treatment of wounds aro
nothing less than wonderful in compar-
ison with those which tho earlier sur-
geons wore able to obtain. What hap-
pens after, say, the amputation of a
limb nowadays? Tho rule is, nothing?
nothing, that is to say, beyond tho un-
eventful convalescence of the patient.

Tho dressings are not touched unless
tho temperature and tho pulse of the pa-
tient indicate, by somo disturbance, that
itwould be expedient ' o examino the
wound. Tho temperature and tiie pulse
aro the surgeon's guide. He takes his
cue from them. Nothing can bo amiss
in tho wound if these remain normal,
and thus it follows that a large wound,
such as that following au amputation,
heals soundly from first to last without
any suppuration. What a contrast with
that which obtained in former days!
Suppuration was then thought to bo an
indispensable part of tho healthy proc-
ess of healing. In tho present time, on
the contrary, a surgeon is held to have
failed in his practico of tho principles of
surgical cleanliness if, in wounds orig-
inally aseptic, suppuration occurs.?

Nineteenth Century.

HIGHER EDUCATION.

The Interesting Results of tho Study ofa
Frog's Tiny Muscle.

Tbo young man who has had the
priceless experience ofself abandonment
to some happily chosen point was well
illustrated in a man I knew, writes G.
Stanley Hall in Tho Forum. With the
dignity and sense of finality of the
American senior year quick within him
his first teacher in Germany told him
to study experimentally ono of the 17
muscles of a frog's log. Tho mild dis-
sipation of a somewhat too prolonged
general culture, aided by some tasto for
breezy philosophic speculation, almost
diverted him from so mean an object.
Bnt as ho progressed ho found that he
must know in a moro minute and prac-
tical way than before?in a way that
mado previous knowledgo seem unreal
?certain definite points in electricity,
chemistry, mechanics, physiology, eta,
and bring them to bear in fruitful rela-
tion to each other. As tho winter pro-
ceeded tho history of previous views
was studied and broader bioUilfTcal re-
lations seen, and as the summer waned
and a second year was begun in the
study of this tiny muscle it was seen
that Its laws aro tho same in frogs and
men; that just such contractile tissue
had dono all that man had accomplish-
ed in tho world, and that muscles aro
tho only organs of the will. As the
work went ou*mr.ny of tho mysteries of
the universe seemed to enter in his
theme. In tho study of this minute ob-
ject ho gradually passed from tho atti-
tudo of Peter Bell, of whom the poet
says:

A priinvose by a river's brim
A yellow primrose \vru« to him.

And it was nothing moro?
up to the Standpoint of tho set r who
"plucked a flower from tho crannied
wall" and realized that conld he but
understand what it was, "root and all,
and all in all, ho would know what
God aud man is. " Even if my friend
had contributed nothing iv discovery to
tho temple of science, he had felt the
profound and religions conviction that
tho world is lawful to tho core and had
experienced what a truly liberal and
higher education?in tho modern as dis-
tinct from thomediaeval sense?really is.

IIUWill.
The rich old man with a young wife

was having a hard timo trying to make
her coincide with his idea of what her
duties wero with reference to himself.

"Madam," he exci.imod after a heat-
ed argument, "I tell you I shall mold
you to my will."

"That's easy enough," she retorted.
"Only make it in my favor, aud I'll at-
tend to tho balance."?Detroit Frcs
Press.

Revenge.

"That disagreeable Mrs. Highfli act.
Ed as though she didn't want to apeak
when she met me ou the street, bnt I'llV
get oven with her."

Florcnoc?What will you do?
"Kiss Lor the very next time I meet

her."?Chicago Inter Ocean.

A Substitute.
Ho?I've bought you a pet monkey to

amuse you. darling.
She?Oh, how kind of you! Now I

shan't miss you when you aro away.?
Lyons (Frame", Republican.

What ItWas.
"What is that gash on Piudcr's

face?"
"Oh, thtt is a mr.rk of respect."
"Amark ofrespect?"
"Yes, he's get more respect now for

the man thnt put it tht.ro than he hat!
beloio. Constitution.

NOVELTIES IN HAIRDRESSING.

Some New Coiffures -Perfection Attains*
In False Front*? Colls and Carle.

Women blessed with naturally curl]
hair can go through a drizzling rain, ?
denso fog or even a sea bath and comi

out looking quite charming, while h«
sisters with straight hair present a for
lorn appearance. There is, however, ?
remedy for this misfortune, and thii
remedy has attained a great degree ol
perfection within the last few years,
Though one's hair cannot be made tt
retain the desired kinks, natural curb
can bo bought and substituted. Thil
false hair no longer assnmes the form
of the old time wig. New false pieces
tako its place.

These false pieces are exceeding!*,
light, being made of a small piece oil
tullo. Tho hair is sowed into tho tulle,
which is invisible when on tho head.

Tho false pieces come in small fluff*
bangs that cannot be told from one'l
own hair. Then thoro is a coiffure thai
is made for seashore wear, or when oni
is traveling and waving the hair has
to bo dispensed with. One's own hail
may ba pushed smoothly back, as ths
"front piece" covers nearly the whole
head. The back piece is simply a bunch
of curls on a long hairpin, which il
used to form a knot. This may be ar-
ranged very quickly, as braids nnd
twists are dono away with.

What is known as the recherche tou-
pee is a becoming way of dressing the
hair on the top. It consists of a lightly
made frame, with slightly waved half
drawn back toward tho middle of the
head. Tho hair is perfectly natural, and
although the Btyle is suggestivo of the
"pompadour" it has yet no element of
harshness about it. For those whose
faces permit them to discard tho fringe
this will prove a great attraction,
though it allows of a lightfringe on the
forehead. One of tho prettiest of the
new coiffures is obtained in tho waved
bandeau. Iv this we find that the
shorter hairs aro waved on the top, so

that when tho longer pieces of hair are
pulled away to tho side in arranging tbe
coiffure the wavyeffect is not lost by this
stretching, sinco it is oonflned to the
shorter hair with whioh the bandeau is
oovered.

There appears to bo evidence that
coils will continue in favor, but there

I aro occasions when these are not suf-
| ficiently elaborate. A bunch of curls

fastened to one of tho new flexible hair

' frames forms a charming style, and ar-
ranged with a few strands of the wear-
er's own hair as additional puffs and
twists it becomes ornamental. Anew
"chignon," known as the empire coil,
consists of a small ring made of the
flexiblo hair braiding and one strand of
hair slightly curled at tho end. This
strand is arranged deftly over tbe ring
into more or less largo twists or coils,
and tho curl just peeps over the ring cat
to tho neck in a bewitching fashion sug-
gestive of the days of the first empire.

Know Thyself.
Teacher?You havo named all domestto

animals save one. It bus bristly hair, ij
filthy, likes dirt and is fond of mud. Well
Tom?

Tom (shamefacedly)? That's me.?Hallo

Ho Was a Veteran.
Miss Painter?Colonel, Isuppose the smell

of powder niakes you uneasy?
Colonel?Not at all. Pray don't move on

my account. Idon't mind it a bit.?Detroit
Tribune,
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EA
FOOTHOLD

for Consumption is
what you are offer-
ing, it' your blood
is impure. Con-
sumption is simply

l? Scrofula. A
if scrofulous condi*

1 I
ton > w 'ta a slight

! ' . .': » ?-?llvt) <t <? -'.J, is

V \ all tnat 11 need *
mWW to develop it.

I mm depends upon the

\\ Imm blood for its origin,
\S co depends upon
Vjlf tml b!°0(l f°r **?

\\ eofH& cure. The surest

\\ <»X remedy for Scrof-
\\\ A ula in every form,

\ <v/ tne most effective
* % blood-cleanser,

flesh-Guilder, and strength - restore!
that's known to medical science, is
Dr. Pierces Golden Medical Dis-
cern ry. For Consumption in all its
earlier stages, and for Weak Lungs.
Asthma, Severe Coughs, and al!
Bronchial, Throat and Lung affec-
tions, that is the only remedy so
unfailing that it can be guaranteed.
If it doesn't beneiit or cure, you
have your money back.

V ~-v'
rcr a perfect and permanent

cure of Catarrh, take Doctoi
Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Its
pro] rietors offer $500 reward
for an incurable case of C*
tarrh in the Head.

Costs only 50 cents.

! mm WIND i
MAKHS PEOi'l.ffi WELL. \u2666


